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FOREWORD
The last scene is over, and the cur-

tain is closed on our High School

days. Somehow, we regret leading

the old school where we hav*e spent

eleven years of struggling and med-

itating. Soon the class of twenty-eight

\\)ill be only a memory of days gone

by, but as you glance through this

book of our activities, pause a mo-

ment and think of old times

and old friends.
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DEDICATION

To

MISS MOLLIE HEATH
w"ho, bj) Ker willing efforts, amiable dis-

position and ever-enduring patience laid the

foundation for our success as Seniors, we tke

Class of '28 in appreciation thereof, dedicate

this Volume of "The Cub"









Faculty

Miss Ruth Blackwelder

Miss Maisie Bookhardt

Miss Marie Dunlap
Miss Mary Enochs

Miss Octavta Jeter

Miss Frances John

Miss Mary Charles Pope

Mrs. Vivian Riley

Miss Blanche Rowe
Mr. V. E. Swift

Miss MyrtCe Swingle

Miss Annie Hope Ward

The Faculty

Who keeps the pupils going right,

Stopping every spit-ball fight,

Teaching us with all their might?

The Faculty.

Who must stand the heavy strain,

Who picks on our feeble brain,

'Till we nearly go insane?

The Faculty.

Who's as* cunning as a fox,

Who's a human question box,

Who gets all the high school knocks?

The Faculty.

Who deserves a statue tall,

Set up in the study hall,

Who's the nicest of them all ?

The Faculty.
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Senior CIenior Ljlass

Flower: Sweetpea Colors: Orchid and Silver

Class Motto: "Truth is eternal"

Officers

Hamilton Styron President

Elizabeth Nunn Vice-President

Harry Paterson Secretary

Reid Fuller Treasurer
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The Cub, Nineteen Twenty-eight

tenior CIass

Louis Deming Angell
"./// the world's a circus, so why not be a down?"

Athletic Association, '25, '2i;, '27, '28; Freshman Literary So-
ciety, '25; The Forum, '25; President Science Club, '27;
English Club, '27; History Club, '27; Boys' Club. '27-'28;
Monogram club, '27-'2S; Junior Carnival, '27; S. K. S., '28;
Vice-President, Second Period, Hi-Y Club. '28; Manager, Sec-
ond Period, Hi-Y Basketball Team, '28; D. F. N. D. S., '28;
Assistant Manager Basketball, '28; Baseball, '26, '27, '28;
Cub Football, '25; Varsity Football, '27, '28; Art Editor for

the "Cub," '28.

Here's to Louis, Twenty-eight's own cartoonist. Louis draws
everything imaginable except a salary. His name may be
Angell, but he's a demon on any man's football team, hav-
ing been one of the pigskin mainstays of this year's team.
Speaking of women—no one was speaking of them—but
Louis is a mean daddy with the females. After having ex-
hausted the supply here, he is attempting to capture a
Greenville lady. Be a good "Ieetle" boy, mine Louis.

"lou"

Mildred Belle Arnold
"Notliiny is more useful than silence."

Home Economics Fashion Show, '25; Student Council. '28.

Mildred is one of the quiet members of our class. She can
always be depended upon to do what is assigned to her. Re-
served in her conversation, she abides calmly in our midst
and enjoys our greatest respect. Our good wishes go with
her, and may good luck follow as liberally.

"MILDRED"

Helen Gwendolyn Avery
"To know her is to love Iter."

Home Economic Fashion Show, '25; Freshman Literary So-
ciety. '25; Student Council, '25; English Club, '2(i; Secretary

Room, '25; Class Secretary, '26; "Cub" Typist," '28.

Helen is quiet and retiring but, like all still waters, she runs
deep. She is a lovely combination of beauty and brains

—

together with neatness, studiousness, friendliness, and will-
ingness to join anything that's going on. This makes her one
of the most lovable members of the Class of '28.

"cutie"

Arthur Barber, Jr.

"With malice towards none, with charity for all."

Hi-Y Club, '27, '28; Cub Basketball Team. '2S; Assistant
Manager Baseball Team, '28.

"Red" has only been with us during our senior year, but his
personality has made everyone his friend. He is quite a
scholar, and geometry is his favorite dish. "Red" possesses
plenty of humor, and he doesn't mind taking a joke. Twenty-
eight soon learned that he could be depended upon in any
unde rtaking.

"RED"
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ut>, Nineteen Twenty-eight

tenior CIass

Christopher Sylvan us Barker, Jr.

"Be not too zealous; moderation's best in all things."

Football, '27, '28; Freshman Literary Society, '25; Science
Club, '26, '27, '28; The Forum. '27; Dramatic Club, '28; Glee
Club, '28; Pythagorean Cub, '28; Athletic Association, '2!i,

'27, '28; Boys' Club, '28; Secretary Hi-Y, '27; Hi-Y Club, '28;
Older Boys' Conference, '27, '28; "The Charm School," '28;

Cub Football, '24, '25.

Chris is one of the most dependable boys in our class. He
always considers an act before he undertakes it, and this
usually means a satisfactory outcome. He always is ready to
he |> a friend or do a favor for anyone, and his aid is always
appreciated. A good sport, he likes a good time with either
girls or boys, and he always wears a grin. Chris showed
promise of a good football player at the beginning of his
junior year, but this year he unfortunately had to abandon
football and the team missed him. Wherever there are
women you will usually find Chris, and if he is not in the
immediate vicinity he is on the way. His friends are not
likely to forget-

"chris"

Aileen Beard
"A true friend and always sincere.''

Home Economics Fashion Show, '25; Stud nt Council, '2ii;

English Club, '25, '26; Junior Carnival, '27; English Club, '26,
'27; Dramatic Club, '27, '28.

If you see a quiet little girl handing out theme paper and
helping everybody in trouble, you'll know it's Aileen. She is
always studying, and In i' grades show the result of it. Not
one for publicity nor boastfulncss, nevertheless, her worth has
been recognized by her classmates. The high school has
beni fitted by her presence and she has played her part well.

"aii.een"

James Edward Bell
"They say the good die young; hoiv in the world did I

slip by?"
Literary Society, '25; Student Council, '26; Orchestra, '26, '27,

'2S; Glee Club, '28.

Jimmie is one of the best all-round boys in our class. He's
all right when it comes to lessons, yet he can always find
time to take part in the numerous senior escapades. Jimmy
is one saxophone player whom nobody wants to assassinate,
'cause he knows just how to get a flock of his favorite mu-
sical instrument, and he's right there when it comes to wise
cracks in the midst of a class. Jimmy hasn't ever been
much on women, but there are certain ruriiors of a girl across
the river. Here's hoping you are successful, James, old dear.

"jimmie"

Elsie Blalock
"For nature made her ivhat she is, and never made

another."

Fashion Show, '25; Literary Society, '25; Athletic Association,
'25, '26, '27, '28; English Club, '26, '27; Orchestra, '25, '26,

'27, '28; Marshal, '27; Junior Carnival. '27; Chief Manager
"Bruin," '28; Manager Basketball Team, '28; "Jazz and

Minuet," '28; Cheer Leader, '27, '28.

Elsie is one of the most popular girls in New Bern. She is

always welcome, for her beauty and winning personality find

a place in every heart. She has taken part in many activi-

ties, and all she has entered have felt the influence of her
presence. She is a Senior Red Cross Life Saver and a violinist

of no mean ability. She will always be remembered for her
winning smile and cheerfulness. Her "heart" belongs to the
"laundry man's son," but have hopes, boys, for she may
change her mind. A 'fine all-round girl is

"ELSIE"
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The Cub, Nineteen Twenty-eight

lenior CIass

Charles Hezekiah Boyd
"His ability and simplicity are only exceeded by his

honesty."

student Council, '25; Science Club, '26, '28.

if you are looking for an all-round boy, here he is. Straight-
forward, honest, accommodating, thoroughly efficient, a
staunch and sincere friend is he. He loves his pranks and
mischievous plays—a good sport in every way. Not too
forward and not too shy, always agreeable and trustworthy,
he is a boy that will win admiration in any walk of life.

"CHARLIE"

Mary Boyd
"You 11 always find her true and just, a girl whom all

will love and trust."

Literary Society. '25; Honor Certificate, '25, '20, '27; State
Biology Contest.

Can you Imagine the Class of '2S without Mary? Surely not.
She is a real friend to all, and has proved herself one to be
depended upon. Besides, in all her studies she is an A-l girl.

We arl hope the future class will have many like her. We
are sure that success and many admirers will come to her
as she goes through life.

"SKEETS"

Josephine Idel Brinsox
"Smile and the world smiles with you."

Student Council, '27; Vice-President Room, '27. '28; Home
Economic Fashion Show, '25; Junior Carnival, '27.

What a delight it is to tackle Jo's write-up! You have so
much to say about her. The only danger is that enough
cannot be said in such a small space. If you do not feel
sufficiently enlightened after reading this, you can refer to
her list of honors and form a pretty fair estimate of what
she has meant to her school and to her class. She is not an
angel—just a good influence, which no doubt, in a place like
this, can perform more wonders than angels ever could. She
is good, all-round, square on the deal, and true blue through
and through. What more can be said?

"JO"

Okla Virginia Broughton
"Revenge and malice have no place in her heart."

Okla has been a member of our class only one year, hut we
all love her because we feel like she is one of us. She is one
of the most loyal members of the Senior Class, and you'll
always find her true and just, a friend whom all will love
and trust. We all prophesy for her a bright and happy fu-
ture.

"okla"
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ufc>, Nineteen Twenty-eight

>enior CIass

Isabelle Bryan
"A merry heart maketh a cheerful countenance."

Basketball, '28; Dramatic Club, '28; "Charm School." 2S.

"Who's the pretty girl that came into our Senior Class and
stole everyone's heart? You see her on the basketball court
and she is always in the game. She is always there in her
studies. You have guessed now, 'cause it is our

"issy"

Margaret Elizabeth Cannon
"Is she not more than painting can express, or youthful

poets fancy ivhen they love?"

Athletic Association, '25, '26, '27, '28; Literary Society, '25;
President Flench Club, '26; Glee Club, '26; Basketball, '26;
Assistant Manager "Cub," '28; Assistant Manager "Bruin,"

'28.

Margaret, our most popular girl, certainly deserves the
honor. Speaking of gentlemen? Yes, she is right there

—

our champion heart-breaker. She has a magnetic personality,
and a better sport could not be found. Here's to

"ma'ret"

Edna Louise Carpenter
"None know her but to love Iter. Have I not said

enough?"
Literary Society, '25; Student Council, '25, '26, '27; English

Club, '26; History Club, '27; Glee Club, '28.

Edna, by her attractive and pleasing personality, has won
many friends. She is full of pep and always has a cheerful
smile. It cannot be said that -she is "pretty but dumb," for
when it comes to scholastic work she always knows a little
bit more of the subject than anyone else.

"EDNA"

Mildred Elizabeth Chadwick
"Eat, drink, and be merry, for tomorrow we may die."

Literary Society, '25; Vice-President French Club, '27; Eng-
lish Club, '26; History Club, '28.

That little brunette with the big blue eyes is our Mildred.
Her vocabulary is enormous, and she is always talking. Mil-
dred is a shining light in Latin, and the chances are she
could involve Caesar himself in a thrilling conversation.
She has several medals for her piano playing. Her ability
to "irritate the ivories" is recognized by everyone. Mildred
is easy on the eyes, and she has been an attractive and use-
ful addition to our class.

"myrid"
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The Cub, Nineteen Twenty-eight

tenior CIass

William Daugherty

Cub Football, '25

President Mo
Here is the class'
er. The first tak
oil, everywhere!
the night reading
at him we chang
is one person who
The Class of '28

U-u tell er,

tball, '20, '27

in Club. '28;

'cause 1-1 stutter."

'28; Baseball ,'27; Vice-
Student Council, '2.r..

champion silence breaker and heart break-
ps plaee in French class, and the second

—

We often wonder if he doesn't sit up half
"College Humor," hut then when we look

e our minds, for everyone can , see that he
gets the required amount of "beauty sleep."
won't forget

"chink"

Margaret Colvin

"All the world is a circus, so iv/iy not be a monkey?''
Student Council, '2ii; Junior Carnival; Science Club, '28.

If you see a certain hrunette with as many friends as a
monkey has fleas, you will know she is Margaret. She is

always doing her share in school activities, and still finds
time to win popularity contests and keep gentlemen friends
awake at night. "Monkey" can be depended upon at all
times, and needless to say, her contagious laugh will linger
in the memory of old Twenty-eight.

"monkey"

Minnie Elizabeth Dail

"Best goods come in small packages."

Who? Oh, "Lib" Dail, certainly. She's one of our most tal-
ented and attractive girls. We all love her, 'cause she has a
most attractive personality. She's smart, too, and always
ready to help others. We all prophesy a successful musical
career for "Lib," for even now she can play anything

—

jazz, classical, or what will you have! Whatever you decide
to do, "Lib," here's success to it.

"lib"

23 P

Nellie Chadwick
"Friends/lip consists in being a friend, not in having a

friend."

Nellie is a girl whom we all admire. To know her is to love
her. She is modest, sincere, and good natured—a girl upon
whom all can depend. She makes good grades in all her
studies. We like you, Nellie, and you have made manj
friends in N. B. H. S.

"NELI."
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Caroline Hunter Davis

"Slie counts herself in notliing else so happy as in remem-
bering Iter c/ood friends."

Literary Society, '25; English Club, '25; History Club, '26;

Junior Carnival, '27; Secretary History Club, '27; Vice-Presi-
dent Student Council, '28; Basketball, '28.

Caroline has been with us all through our school career and
we have not found a truer friend nor a better sport than
"Twinnie." She is smart in school and always ready to share
her knowledge with others. She has a sweet and friendly
disposition, and will always find a warm place in the hearts
of many friends.

"twinnie"

Frances Allen Davis

"A friend in need is a friend indeed."

Literary Society, '25; English Club, '25, '26; History Club,
'26, '27; Dramatic Club, '28; Junior Carnival, '27; Basketball,

'28.

Which one? Oh, that's Frances. She is one of our most de-
pendable girls and a real sport. Cheerful, good-natured, and
generous, are only a few of the adjectives that describe
"Twinnie." She has won a place in the hearts of her class-
mates that will be hard to fill, and many are the friends who
wish her success.

"twinnie"

Hubert Hanks Ellison
''// worry ivere the only cause of death, then ivou'.d I live

forever."

Literary Society, '25; Cub Football, '25; Varsity Football, '26,

'27, Captain, '28; Varsity Baseball, '26, '27, '28; Monogram
Club, '27, '28; Athletic Association, '25, '26, '28; Science Club,
'26; English Club, '27, '28; Hi-Y Club, '27, '28; Big Brother
Committee, '28; "Advertising For a Husband," '27; "The Ro-

mancers," '27; Room President, '28.

Hubert is one of the outstanding athletes of our class. As
captain of our football team this year his playing has been
outstanding, and his work on the mound, in baseball, deserves
mention. "Bird" always has a smile on his face, and his
wise cracks have smoothed our pathway. He is a demon on
the athletic field, but is also a parlor sheik on the sofa.
Our class will remember him as one of its most popular
members.

"bird''

George Reid Fuller
"Do the best you can and leave the results with time."

Literary Society, '24, '25; Science Club, '26, '28; English
Club, '27; Boys' Club, '27; Hi-Y Club, '27, '28; Pythagorean
Club, '27; Treasurer 9-A; Treasurer Senior Class; President

10-A; Student Council, '27; Judicial Committee, '27, '28.

Reid is one of the most popular boys in our class. He is a
hound when it comes to working geometry problems, and his
conduct is above reproach. Reid has held numerous offices

during- his high school career, and is treasurer of the Senior
Class. He isn't the least bit concerned about the opposite sex,

but some female may succeed in nabbing him for her better
half. We will remember Reid as a good student and a real

pal.

"reid"
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oenior CIass

John Joseph Gaskill

"Who said athletes were dumb?"
Orchestra, '22. '2:!. '24, '25, '2(i, '27; Band, '22, '23; Student
Council, '2!>; President Student Council, '27; Cub Football,
'23; Varsity FootbaU, '26, '27; Varsity Baseba'l, '26; Captain
Baseball,

;
27; Varsity Basketball, '27; Captain Basketball,

'2S; President Science Club, '27, '28; Room President, '27, '28;

President Monogram Club, '28; President Ili-Y Club, '27, '28.

When Johnnie Gaskill is mentioned one naturally thinks of

athletics. He has served well as captain of the baseball team
of last year, and this year's basketball team. Besides these
honors, he has been a fast hackfield man in football. Ilov-
ever, Johnnie is not only an athlete. He is recognized for

his dependability, personality, and humor, and he has been
a worthy classmate in the school room as well as on the
athletic field. Good luck, Johnnie!

"JOHNNIE"

Rosa Lee Grantham
"Men! Men! How I adore them!"

Literary Society, '24, '25, '2i;, '27; Glee Club, '25, '26; Dra-
matic Club, '27, '28.

Rosa Lee is one classmate whom we couldn't do without.
She helps in all school activities, and her witty remarks
have brightened many a dull day. When it comes to slang
expressions, Rosa Lee is easily the winner of the hand-
painted toothpick. Men are what her soul craves, and she
doesn't fail to get them, either. We feel sure that even
though skies may sometimes be cloudy, there will always be
plenty of sunshine where "Rosie" is

"rosie"

Mary Hahn Gu errant
"For if she will, she will, you may depend on '/

;

And if she won't, she won't, and there's an end on '/."

History Club, '27, '28; President Glee Cub, '27. '28; Ath-
letic Association,- '26, '27.

Who is the most striking looking girl in New Bern? Mary!
And that's not all. She is active in all sports and activities,
and. oh, that N. B. H. S. ! We'll never forget you, Mary,
and hope that others will enjoy your friendship as much as
we have.

"grunt"

Kermit Lafayette Guthrie
"I'm sure care is an enemy to life."

Football, '25, '26. '27; Basketball, '26, '27; Baseball, '27, '2S;
Senior Play, "The Romancers," '27; Student Council, '26;
English Club, '27; Science Club, '26; Glee Club. '2S; D. F. N.

D. S., '2S; Freshman Literary Society. '24.

Kermit is one of the best all-round boys in N. B. H. S. He
is athletic and dependable, and every dance finds him there.
He has endeared himself to all, for he has made the path
brighter for the Class of '28. Success to you, Kermit, oP
dear

!

"kermit"
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William Edward Gwaltney
"All great men arc orators; I talk a lot myself."

Science Club; Hi-Y, '24, '25; Literary Society, '25, '2(i; Alge-
bra and Hi-Y Club, '26, '27; Hi-Y Club and History Club,

'27, '28.

Bill is one of the best sports in the Senior Class. He is
always in for a good time and you can rest assured that he
will be where the most excitement is. If he worries, he keeps
it a secret, 'cause he's always grinning. Bill can be de-
pended on to do his share in any project, and we will re-
member him as a worthy member of our class.

"bill"

Charles Henry Hall
"Don't speak unless you have sometliing to say."

If our mothers were to ask who this attractive young man is,
we could simply say, "Oh, Shoot, ma!" Although not much
of a ladies' man (by choice), he is very popular with all of
his classmates, and success is assured for him, for he has a
brain the like of which few of us are fortunate enough to
possess.

"shoot"

Ruth Hardison
"Plenty of wisdom, plenty of truth, plenty of sunshine—

that's our Ruth."
Math Club, '28.

Ruth has only been with us for one year, but it didn't take
long for her to gain a place in our hearts. She doesn't have
much to say, but there is an active brain behind those
dark eyes. Ruth, our senior year has been brighter because
of you, and Twenty-eight is going to miss your smile.

"rufus"

Benjamin Harker
"And I oft have heard defended, 'Little said is soonest

mended'."
Ben is one of the quietest boys in the Senior Class, but be-
hind his innocent expression is a personality that is sprinkled
with humor. He has not attempted to be a shining light,
but nevertheless he has done his part in all school activities.
Neither good nor bad, but he is just the kind of fellow who
makes the world a better place to live in.

"ben"
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Senior Class

Pauline Marjorie Harvey

"We have no time to Sport away the hours; all must he

earnest in a ivorld like ours."

English Club, '26, '27; Pythagorean Club, '27, '2S; Glee Club,
•27, "28.

Take a teaspoon of good nature, an ounce of smiles, a cup
of fun, and garnish with studiousness to taste—a receipt for

Pauline's disposition. She has rather decided opinions, but

that fact doesn't keep her from wanting to argue you out of

yours; beware! Little more need be said, though, for it is

true as an axiom that when you meet her she will speak

for herself. Pauline came to us from Tennessee in 19211.

"PAULINE"

Elbert Clinton Henderson

"His mighty voice ivill sivay the senators."

Literary Soeiety, "24, '25; History Club. '25, '26, '27, '28; Stu-
dent Council, '25, '2fi; Hi-Y Club, '27, '28; Journalistic Club,
'27, '28; Declamation Contest, '28; "The Charm School," '28.

Wouldn't it be a dismal class without Elbert? "Senator" is

as wise as an owl, but his foolish remarks would convince
a stranger of the total absence of grey matter in his skull.

"Senator" is quite an actor, having been one of the shining
lights in our senior play. Flowery expressions are not in my
line, but it's enough to say that "Senator" is a worthy class-

mate and an able gloom chaser.

"senator"

James Robert Hill

"Women/ Women! How they frighten me!"
Literary Societv. '25; Science Club, '25, '26; Hi-Y Club, '26,

'27; History Club, '27, '28.

James justly deserves a medal for the school's most bashful
boy. He is an avowed woman-hater, and the fair damsel does
not exist who could disturb his dreams. He makes good
grades on his subjects, and can be depended on in all school
undertakings. The Class of '28 will remember him for his
winning personality and contagious laugh.

"jimmie"

Janet Taylor Hollister

"To name her is to praise."

Literary Society, '25; Secretary Class, '25; Athletic Asso-
ciation, '25, '2li, '27, '28; Treasurer English Club, '26; Sec-
retary French Club, '27; Treasurer Class, '26; Junior Car-
nival, '27; Secretary Class, '27; Basketball, '28; Vice-President

Dramatic Club, '28; Assistant Editor "Cub." '28.

Janet is one of the dependable girls of our class. She has
served as various officers because old '28 can rely on her.
She has always been a good scholar. She is a good basket-
ball player and an excellent dancer. Keep your eyes on her,
'cause she'll reach her goal.

"JANET"
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Cub, Nineteen Twenty-eight

>enior CIass

Josiah Jeremiah Hughes
"He sows good fellowship and reaps good friendship."

Varsity Football. '27; Baseball, '27; Basketball, '27, '28.

Although Joe has not been with us during all our high school
career, still we find him a valued member of the class. Fresh
from the country each morning, we find him laboring over
shorthand and swearing over typing. On the football field he
is little less than a demon. Whatever career he chooses for
himself, we are sure he will make a great success. Many
are the friends that wish him luck.

"JOE"

Martha Turnbull Hurst
"Not too serious, not too gay, just a good sport in every

'way."

Literary Society, '25; President of 9-A-2, '26; President of
ll-A, '28; Manager of "Cub," '28; History Club, '27, '28;
Basketball, '28; English Club, '26; Junior Carnival, '27; Senior

Play, '28; Candy Stand, '28.

You just can't find a better all-round girl than Martha.
Witty, attractive, smart, and a good basketball player—all
of these are great assets in Martha's popularity. Everybody
knows her, and all who know her love her. We're all proud
of her, and when she leaves New Bern High School she
leaves a warm place in the hearts of her many friends.

"MARTHA"

Sallie Pat Kafer
"Time cannot ivither nor custom stale her infinite 'variety."

President Room, '25; "Vice-President Literary Society, '27;
Secretary Literary Society, '25; Student Council, '24, '25, '26;
English Club, '26; Home Ec. Fashion Show, '25; "Ojoy San,"
'26; Athletic Association, '25, '26; Basketball, '26, '27, '28;
"Advertising for a Husband," '28; President Class, '27; His-
tory Club, '27; Secretary Room, '28; Business Manager "Cub,"
'28; Captain Basketball, '28; Assistant Chief Marshal, '27;

"Dream Maker," '27; Dramatic Club, '28; Junior Carnival,
'27: Journalistic Club, '28.

Here's our captain of the basketball team, and she's a peach.
She has been an outstanding student through high school,
and besides this she takes care of her social duties and is

found at every dance.
"kinky"

Lucy Elizabeth LeGallais
"Those graceful acts—those thousand decencies that daily

flow from all her words and actions."

Student Council, '25, '26; Latin Club, '26, '27; Junior Car-
nival. '27; Music Medal, '25, '27; "Advertising for a Hus-
band," '27; Secretary Room, '27; Dramatic Club, '28; Editor
Junior Edition "Bruin," '28; Journalistic Club, '28; Secretary
Room, '28; Corresponding Secretary Dramatic Club, '28; "Jazz
and Minuet," '28; Editor "Cub," '28; Editor-in-Chief "Bruin,"
'28; Recitation-Declamation Contest, '27; Athletic Associa-

tion, '25, '26; "Charm School," '28.

We are proud to introduce for your approval, ladies and gen-
tlemen, one girl with an unfailing good disposition. If that
were her only good quality it would make her outstanding

—

but that is just the beginning. She is a good sport and is

smart. We owe her lots.

"lucy"
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lenior CIass

Emily Geneva Lilly

"Still water runs deep."

English Club, '25, '26; History Club, '26, '27; Junior Car-
nival, '27; Mathematics Club, '27, '28.

Geneva is one or the quietest girls in our class. She rarely
ever talks, bul her grades show her worth. When some-
body needs help on geometry, or lacks a piece of paper,
Geneva always comes to the rescue. The seniors will re-

member her as a dependable girl with a record beyond re-

proach.
"geneva"

Grace Lucille Mallard
"The devil hath not, in all his quiver's choice, an arrow

like a sweet voice."

Glee Club, '25; Style Show, '25; Athletic Association. '25;

President of Sophomore Class, '26; Vice-President of Latin
Club, '2G; Latin Club. '27; Junior Carnival. '27; Student
Council, '25, 2S; Treasurer of Glee Club, '28; Athletic Car-

nival, '28; "The Charm School." '28.

Who is this girl? Pretty? Yes. indeed, and very smart.
She is one of our most dependable girls, and she is always
willing to help others. We prophesy success and lots of it for

"grace"

Marie Virginia McCleese
"The girl who wins is the girl who works, the girl who

toils while the rest shirk."

History Club, '25, '2(1; Student Council. '25, '26, '27; French
Club, '27; Pythagorean Club, '28; Glee Club, '27. '28.

Problems, beware! Marie is persistent and determined. She
is one of the smartest girls in our class, and can manage
all hard jobs. She's seldom heard in a crowd, but at the
end of each quarter she rakes in the l's and 2's. She is not
being left behind in the musical world, either—and how!
We hope her future will be as successful as her high school
life has been.

"MARIE"

Joseph Gaskill McDaniel
"None but himself can be his parallel."

Literary Society, '25; Science Club, '26; Hi- Y, '26, '27; Revel-
ers, '26, '27, '28; Junior Carnival, '27; Tarheel Minstrel, '27;
Old Gooseberry, '27; Athletic Minstrel. '28; Maker of Dreams,
'28; "The Charm School," '28; "Bruin," '27; "Cub" Editor.
'28; Boys' Club, '27; Vice-President English Club, '27; Presi-
dent Journalistic Club, '28; Dramatic Club, '28; Glee Club,
'28; Big Brother, '28; Older Boys' Conference, '26, '27, '2S;
Marshal. '27; Editor-in-Chief Junior Edition of "Bruin," '27.

Words fail one in describing Joe, for who can describe a
poet? His poems alone distinguish him, but add to this
personality, a voice like Gene Austin, dependability, and wit.
and you'll understand why Joe is an outstanding member of
the Class of '28. We'll all miss our guess if his picture
doesn't adorn the Hall of Fame some day.

"JOE"
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Mary Kathleen McSorley
".7 smile for all, a greeting glad, a lovable, jolly ivay she

had."

Athletic Association. '20, '27, '28; Vice-President Room, '25;
Student Council, '20, '27, '28; Secretary Room, '27; Historv

Club, '27, '28; Basketball, '27, '28.

Laughing, jesting every day as if trouble will never come.
If you're looking for a good sport and friend, then Mary is
the one to ask for. She is pretty and attractive, and you have
only to know her to love her. She has lived up to the
McSorley reputation in regard to basketball, and is one of our
best forwards.

"mack"

Harold Miller
"Women! Women! Ho<w they thrill me!"

Student Council, '25, '26; Declamation Contest, '27; Science
Club, '25, '26; "Advertising for a Husband," '27; "Seventeen,"
'27; Hi-Y, '27; Orchestra, '20, '27, '28; Junfor Carnival, '27;
Athletic Association Minstrel. '28; "A Pair of Lunatics," '28;
Hi-Y Conference, '27; Dramatic Club, '28; "The Cons In-

spect," '28.

Harold is one of the sheiks of our illustrious class. He's
always ready for a good time, yet he finds time to devote
to his studies. It seems that geometry is his stumbling-
block, but he'll even leap over that. Old '28 wouldn't seem
right if the Flying Dutchman were absent from its rooms
with his incessant chatter and humor.

"DUTCHMAN"

Rosa Dail Nelson
"Whence is thy learning? Hath thy toil o'er books con-

sumed the midnight oil?"

Athletic Association, '24, '28; Latin Club, '25; Recitation Con-
test, '20, '27; Vice-President Latin Club, '27; Recitation
Medal, '27; Latin Club, '27; Dramatic Club, '28; Critic of
Dramatic Club, '28; Junior Carnival, '27; Math Club, '28;

"Charm School," '28.

Rosa is a true friend and one worth having. She is one of
the smartest girls in the Senior Class, as well as one of the
most dependable. She is a noted elocutionist, and we all
listen with delight when she gets up to recite for us. Rosa
is a capable, willing, and attractive girl, and her good
nature and friendliness have won for her a warm place in
the hearts of her many friends.

"rosa"

Elizabeth Nicholls Nunn
"In youth and beauty, wisdom is but rare."

Literary Society, '25; Athletic Association, '25, '20, '27, '28;
The Forum, '20; History Club, '27; President Room. '27; Mar-
shal, '27; Junior Carnival, '27; Vice-President Class, '28;

Editor-in-Chief "Cub," '28.

Elizabeth isn't an optometrist's daughter, but she's easy on
the eyes. Her beauty is a delightful element of her person-
ality, but she is noted for other things as well. She is edi-
tor of our annual, and can draw as well as she can write.
"Lib" has held many class offices, for she's known for her
dependability. She will be remembered as a heart-breaker,
and Twenty-eight will wait curiously for the arrival of her
"Lucky Man."

"lib"
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Elsie May Parker
"Why take life seriously? You'll never get out of it alive."

('lee Cluli, '25; Home Economies Fashion Show, '25; English
Club. '26; History ("lull, '27; Junior Carnival, "27.

Just a lot of pep—that's Elsie. She's a good sport, and we
all like her, 'c ause she never worries, never studies, and al-
ways passes. She has been Missed with the gift of gab, and
this, with her sense of humor, carries her far. And—well,
we just like her.

"parkie"

Marion Lockwood Pate
"Life's a jest and all things show it; I thought so once,

but now I know it."

"Charm School." '?S; Literary Society, '24; Latin Club. '25,
2(i; French Club, '26, '27; Science Club, '27. '28; Baseball,
'27, '28; Junior Carnival, '27; Football, '27; Hi-Y Club, '27, '28.

That boy? Oh, he's "Red." one of our friendly group.
Whenever there's a laugh, "Red" is to be found. He has
made many friends in his four years in N. B. H. S. A c ir-

tain party has captured his heart. Here's hoping much
success in this and many other of his ventures.

"red"

Harry Paterson
"Women are my playthings."

English Club, '23, '24; Science Club. '25; History Club, '26;
Manager Basketball, '27; Manager Baseball, '27; Manager
Football, '28; Toastmaster, '27; Vice-President, 11-B; Sec-
retary Senior Class; D. F. N. D. S.. '28; Vice-President Hi-Y

'27; President Hi-Y, '28; Monogram Club, '28.

Harry is the most dependable boy in our class. He has held
numerous offices in his class, and has been manager of a
flock of teams. It seems that women are one of Harry's
weaknesses, but he always shows good taste in his selections.
Just when school seems unbearable, Harry produces a juve-
nile alligator or sets the curtain on fire. Needless to say, he
will succeed in whatever he undertakes.

"pat"

Charles Potter
"And thou art worthy, full of power, liberal minded,

consistent."

Here's to Charles, the happy and the gay! We have
known Charles a short while, but everyone likes him.
good-natured old Charlie! He is a very good student,
makes good grades on all his studies. Here's hoping he
make a success in life. Good luck to Charlie!

"CHARLIE"

and

only-
Just
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)enior CIass

Mildred Maye Rowe
"Wlien you're with her, you ean't be blue."

Glee Club, '25, '28; English Club, '26; French Club, '27.

Who is that girl with the brown curly hair and brown eyes
who drives a blue Essex? Why, that's Mildred Rowe, one
of our most dependable girls. Everybody deservedly likes her,
for she is always willing to help everyone in any way she
can. We prophesy lots of success for

"MILDRED"

f

Clara Annabelle Ryman
"Ready to help one all the while; a sense of humor, too,

and a smile."
History Club, '25, '26; French Club, '26, '27; Student Coun-

cil, '27; Pythagorean Club, '28; Glee Club, '27, '28.

Never has it been said more sincerely or appreciatively, "Toknow her is to love her." Annabelle is a real honest-to-
goodncss girl—one who is ready to be your friend, and to
help you at the time you need one most. She enjoys smil-
ing, and besides has plenty of common sense. Capable, de-
pendable, true as steel—what more need be said about Anna-
belle ?

"annabelle"

Elizabeth Scales
"It's the song that ye sing and the smile that ye wear,

that's a-making the sunshine everywhere."
Latin Club. '26; French Club, '27; Dramatic Club, '28.

There are numerous qualities that go to make us like and
appreciate Elizabeth Scales, for when there is fun on hand
she shares it; when there is a duty to be performed, she
does it, and when class spirit is demanded, she produces it.
She is just an all-round girl whom everyone respects and
admires, and whose friends love her dearly. We have toknow her only a little while before we begin to find that she
is our friend. Her easy, calm assurance in the classroom is
envied by her classmates, and the teachers must surely recog-
nize it, too, for her report has never been known to be any-
thing but excellent.

Willard Aubrey Sexton
"What is more inspiring than the love of a maidf"

Student Council, '24; Freshman Literary Society, '24 '25- Stu-
dent Council, '25; Science Club, '26, '27, '28; Baseball '26 '27-
Football, '26; Varsity Football, '27; Reporter "Bruin," '28'.

Sexton, one of our shining lights—one whom we never thought
would yield to temptation—has at last yielded to the charm
of a woman. But even at that his school work does not
show that he has an outside attraction, for here is one of our
most brilliant students. Sexton has won many friends, both
on the field of sport and in school. We will remember him as

"sec"
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tenior CIass

John Duval Stevens

'Sincere in all In undertakes, a great success is till he

m tikes."

Freshman Literary Society, '25; Vice-President S-A-2, '25;

Declamation Contest, '25; Declamation Medal, '26; Freshman
Reporter to "Bruin," '25; Treasurer Latin Club, '2ii; Student
Council, '26, .'27; Coontown Justice, '27; French Club, '27;

Journalistic Club, '28; Glee Club, '28; Treasurer Dramatic'
Club, ''28; Junior Carnival, '27; Minstrel. '28; Editor of
"Bruin," '28; President Hi-Y, '27; Secretary Hi-Y, '28;
Assistant Manager Football, "27; Captain Cub Football, '27;
Chairman Judicial Committee, '28; "Charm School, '28;

Boys' Club. '27.

In '25. Joint entered high school with the rest of the verdant
aspirants. tn four years he has achieved an exceptional
record, one of which his school and classmates are proud.
He has taken part in many activities, and on Student Council
and committees has been much appreciated. In other words,
he is just a good ol' sport.

"stiitarm"

William Edward Stewart
"Ladies, dear ladies, please leave me alone."

Freshman Literary Society, Latin Society, French Club, Dec-
lamation, '25; "Old Gooseberry," "Advertising for a Hus-
band." Junior Carnival, Hi-Y, '2(i, '27, '28; Triangular De-
bate, '28; "The Maker of Dreams," State Dramatic Contest
Play. "Jazz and Minuet," Football, '27, '28; President Dra-
matic Club, '28; Minstrel, Senior Play, "The Charm School,"
Boys' Club, '27; Glee Club, Journalistic Club, '28; Student
Council, '27; Judicial Committee, '28; Editor of "Bruin,"

Editor of "Cub."
Edward is a very capable boy and he has taken part in many
activities in high school. He is best known for his ability as
an actor, because he has taken leading parts in the plays we
have presented. In athletics Edward was a valuable player
on the football team, and as a student he is one of the lead-
ing stars, but he shines brightest in history, where his good
expression and reasoning bring in the good ol' "I's." Edward
has been a valuable asset to our class and has represented it

well in declamation, triangular debates, and in student
government. "STEWART"

Bessie Mae Stilley

"Though she has not much to say, she is a friend in every
vuay."

Honor Roll, '25; Basketball, '2G, '27; Tar Heel Literary So-
ciety, '26, '27.

Bessie is a friend worth the effort of acquiring. In the
school room, when all the rest are noisy she is quiet, except
when she is reciting. Then she is very much on the job.
If more of us were like Bessie, the teachers would have a
much easier lot and frowns would change to smiles.

"BROWN-EYED SUSIE"

Hamilton Styron
"As a <wit, if not first, in the very first line."

Vice-President 8-B, '25; Freshman Literary Society, '25;
Science Club, '26; Treasurer English Club, '27; Romancers,
'27; High School Orchestra. '25, '26, '27, '2S; Basketball, >2G,
'27. '2S; Boys' Club, '27, '28; Joke Editor "Cub," '28; Assis-

tant Manager "Bruin," '28; President Senior Class, '28.

"Ham" is president of the Senior Class, so you can easily
guess his importance. He has been with us from the first
grade up, and has never once fallen down on any of his jobs.
We are much indebted to "Ham" for cheering us, even in
our darkest moods, with his incessant wise cracks. Good
o.' "Ham"! "ham"
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>enior CIass

Virginia Fleetwood Styron
"Leave silence to the saints; I am but human."

Literary Society, '25; Latin Club, '26; French Club, '27; Dra-
matic Club, '28; Athletic Association, '27; Treasurer French,

'28.

No foolin'! Virginia does this to the utmost of her ability.
When everything seems to be getting quiet down in Lab. (for
a change), Virginia pops up with some fantastic idea. She
must do something if it is only to settle an argument with
her adversary, Hubert Ellison. Her favorite subject is

geometry, but why bring that up? Her school record is an
enviable one. How could the Senior Class have done with-
out

—

"ginger"

Clarence Poe Taylor
"Speech is great, but silence is greater."

Although Clarence came to us in the eleventh hour, he has
not failed to leave his mark on our memories. His quiet and
studious habits have brought to him a dignity which is sel-
dom seen in the happy and rollicking mien of his fellow
students. His soft and methodical way of doing things
promises great success for his future endeavors. May he be
one of the many famous personages from the good ol' Class
of '28.

"clarence"

Lina Belle Taylor
"She has that inexhaustible good nature which is the

choicest gift of heaven."

Literary Society Critic, '25; History Club, '26, '27; Glee Club,
'26, '27; Junior Carnival, '27; Cheer Deader, '27, '28; Secre-
tary Science Club, '28; Assistant Manager "Bruin," '27, '28;

Assistant Manager "Cub," '28; Journalistic Club, '28.

What in the world would we do without Lina? She always
has a smile, and she even makes French amusing. Lina
doesn't believe in letting lessons worry her, but she always
manages to pass all her subjects. She is somewhat of a
heart-breaker, and she likes to pick on football players. If

you gain her friendship you are lucky; if she is your enemy
you are out of luck. Our four years of high school have
been brightened by Lina, and '28 won't forget her.

"lina"

Thelma Opal Taylor
"Beware how you say more than you mean; better mean

more than you say."

Orchestra, '25, '26, '27; Glee Club, '27, '28; President Math
Club, '28.

She is quiet, yes, but everybody knows and likes her. She
is very capable and willing to lend a helping hand to anyone
in need. Take all your difficult problems to Thelma if you
want them solved. She came to our class in the ninth grade,
and has since proved herself worthy of any class to which
she may belong. She is of the type that goes to make up all

that is best in the world. You are true blue, Thelma, and
old N. B. H. S. will always be proud of you.

"thelma"
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Virginia Slocum Weathersbee
"She isn't a book-milker's daughter, but she likes to

•Reid'."

Lit
'2li

arary Society, '25; Vice-President Room, '2.r
>; History Club,

Junior Carnival, '27; President History Club, '2S; Latin
Club, '26; Candy Stand, '28.

;it in the world would we do without Slocum? She is

of those girls who never neglects her studies tor a little

isure, yet she is always in lor a good time and is not a
kworm at till. Her tender heart litis been touched by
!, and Slocum says she will live in a music house when
take's the fatal step. She has been a worthy classmate
a real friend who won't he forgotten.

"si.ocum"

tenior CIass

Eula Willis
"/ like to study, I like to learn;
For better knowledge I simply burn."

Literary Society, '25; Glee Club, '25, '28; History Club, '2t;.

'27; Dramatic Club, '28; Home Economics Fashion Show, '25;
Junior Carnival, '27.

If you are looking for a good sport and a true friend, then
Eula is the one to look for. She is witty, wise, big-hearted,
and never disagrees. A better sport cannot be found; always
in for fun and frolic.

"EULE bell"
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Class Song

When the golden sun is melting, in the purple of the night,

There is promise of the morrow , that it will be fair and bright;

So today we see the gleaming, through regrets that we must part,

Of the beauty of the future, in the hopes that fill each heart.

All the years we spent together, 'mid the scenes we love so well,

Will remain as sweetest mem'ries, wrapt in youth's sweet, mystic spell;

As we journey dozen life's pathway, still our thoughts will oft return,

To the happy days remember 'd where ice strove life's rules to learn.

We go forth with firm endeavor and a purpose ever true,

And our motto is "Perfection in whatever ice may do."

But though lands or seas divide us, ice will ever cherish dear

Our beloved Alma Mater, and her name will we revere.

Class Poem
By Joe G. McDaniel

Four years ago we entered in

The stage of high school life,

And when our freshman year was gone
We were winners in the strife.

As sophomores we played the game,
No duties did we shirk;

And pretty soon we earned a name
For gladly doing work.

Then came the jolly junior year,

With worries and its knocks,

But no one showed a sign of fear,

A nd we got past the rocks.

We've played the part as Seniors grave,

Quite dignified and bold;

We struggled like a captive slave,

But now we've reached the goal.

The last bell's rung, and with regret

We leave to conquer fate;

Wish us good luck, and don't forget

The Class of Twenty-eight.
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History of the Senior Class

^ANY were the ambitious boys and girls who dreamed peacefully through the

stormy night of September 14, 1924. The next day would mark their en-

trance into that strange and wonderful realm of High School. There all

of their cherished hopes would be consummated, their ambitions realized.

They would rise to dizzy heights in the various activities; they would fight savagely for

a hard won victory on the field. Nothing would daunt their tireless hope and increas-

ing labor. Thus, in perfect innocence they slumbered, floating onward with a delight-

ful sense of expectancy.

True to tradition, the schools opened their doors on a rainy day. Nevertheless, there

were the freshmen standing under the portico of the old Bell building, several hours

before the ancient, brazen school bell clamored forth its imperious and longed-for sum-

mons.

The cold rain, driven by a sharp autumn blast, and the lew, black clouds were in

most people's opinions the fundamental elements of a gray day.

These dull aspects, however, had no disconcerting effect on that large group of

freshmen, who were at last in High School.

This stormy beginning gave impetus to their determined march through their first

year. The first few weeks merged slowly into months, and suddenly the mid-term ex-

aminations loomed in the offing. These passed into history and everything returned to

its normal order. Finally summer arrived, and the erstwhile eager students were shak

ing their wise old heads at books. They were sophomores! What use did they have for

business arithmetic and petty English grammar?
The longed-for vacation came and went—slowly toward the end, like a pleasant

dream that lingers on in the remote recesses of the mind, even after the dawn has

broken. In the state of mind which has become the by-word of upper classmen, who
called it School Spirit, these same pupils trooped back to their work. The autumn
semester was not outstanding in any particular line, unless it might be the celerity with

which it passed.

Everyone went his way to celebrate the anniversary of the Christ child, and returned

in the New Year happy and jubilant. Light-hearted gaiety, however, was turned into

sorrow when the death of Kenneth Dickinson was announced. Kenneth was one of

those gifted souls who was sympathetic with the fallen, appreciative of merit, and lov-

able. The mischievous glint in his blue eyes marked him as one of those on whom na-

ture had bestowed the priceless gift of humor. His passing left a great void in the

hearts of his friends, which time has patiently worked to heal.

The next year was the junior year, and two gala events stood out before every

junior boy and girl—the junior play and the junior-senior banquet. The banquet time

approached very swiftly, and on May 27 the dignified seniors were invited around to

the Centenary Methodist Church and seated before a sumptuous board.

The next summer almost everyone worked somewhere and laid by a goodly sum of

mighty dollars. This timely thrift served each senior in good stead, for in '28 the

greatest task faced the seniors—the Herculean feat of producing a successful and appre-

ciated annual. This class is the most unique in the history of the school. The germ of

revolution has seemed to possess their souls, for they repeatedly sought after some new
way. The annual plans were turned topsy-turvy, and that is net all! In 1928 A.D.,

the Senior Class of New Bern High School graduated in caps and gowns!
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Junior Class

Officers

Helen Jackson President

Francis Ferebee Vice-President

James Ketcham Secretary

Joseph Salem Treasurer
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Junior Class

Anderson, Ruth Lee

Biddle, Mildred

Boyd, Annie

Brooks, Annie Elizabeth

Carpenter, Edith

Cason, James

Church, Ann
Cooke, Elsie

Davis, Thomas
Deppe, Grace

Duffy, Elizabeth

Ferebee, Francis

Foscue, Sara Julia

Gaskins, Richard

Gibbs, Len

Gray-

, Robert

Guthrie, James

Hall, Ruby' Lee

Hamilton, Mildred

Hancock, Durward
Harper, Earl

Harris, William

Heritage, Elizabeth

Hodges, Evelyn

Honrine, Edna

Horne, Leonard

Hughes, Mary
Jackson, Helen

Johnson, Ernest

Jones, Eleanor

Ketcham, James

Lancaster, Elizabeth

Lane, Sarah

Lansche, William

Lawrence, Isabelle

Lockey', Ralph

Lupton, Nina

Mallard, Gladys

Miller, Leroy

Miller, Ruth
Mimch, William

Mitchell, Thomas
Oglesby, Mildred

Parker, Winifred

Patten, Lawrence

Peterson, Earl

Potter, Lula

Rhodes, Sallie Mae
Salem, Joseph

Seifert, Charles

Simmons, George

Smith, Leo

Smith, Ralph Hunter
Smith, Rosalie

Smith, Wallace
Springle, Claude

Stallings, Mildred

Stallings, Robert

Sullivan, John-

Sullivan, Sunbeam

Suter, Dudley

Swinson, Grace

Taylor, Bessie Mae
Taylor, Corinne

Wade, Mamie
Wheeler, Robah

Williams, Amy
Williams, Martha
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Sophomore Class

Officers

Edwin Holton
President

William Ferebee Vice-President
Hugh Barrow Secretary

Lester Harris Treasurer
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Sophomore Class

Abbott, Rodrick George, Braxton Parsons, Edward
Barbour, Marie Gwaltney, Sylvia Paterson, Robert
Barker, Moses Glover, Annie Peek, Doris

Barrow, Hugh Hahn, Meyer Perry, Louise

Barnette, Goldie Harbison, Mariner Pittman, Evelyn
Bell, Mary Hardison, Ida O'Quinn, Lillian

Benton, Sophia Harris, Lester Reece, Juanita

Bowden, Nelson Heath, David Rhodes, Effie

Brooks, Lina Henderson, James Rhodes, Norwood
Brooks, Sallie Holland, Kathleen Ricks, Ethridge

Chesson, Andrew Long Holton, Edwin Reigel, Elsie

Cherry, Nathaniel Hudson, Ruby Simonds, Hubert
Davis, Robert Kilburn, Harry Rowe, James
Daugherty, Laura Lawrence, Rosemary Simpkins, Allen
Dixon, Nathaniel Lawrence, Thomas Smallwood, Lewis
Duvall, Marshall Mann, Jessie Smith, James
Ferebee, Wilson Midyette, Charles Stewart, Eula
Foote, Katherine Miller, Elizabeth Styron, Charles
Foscue, Clara McClees, Sallie Suskins, Nathan
Fox, Samuel McDaniel, Charles Tyndall, Warren-
Fulcher, Annie Nassef, Louis Ward, George
Gaskins, Henry Nelson, Elinor Watson, Hugh Alfred
Gaskins, Eura NORSTRAN, DWIGHT Wheeler, Mildred
George, Helen Whitford, Ishmail W.
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freshman class

officers

jack cannon president

lonnie dill vice-president

clifton daugherty secretary

james vvadsworth treasurer
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freshresnman class

roll

anderson, ranita

armstrong, euclid

baldwin, margaret
ball, carl

basnight, don
baxter, benjamin
beard, william

bell, leon

berry, ed

bragg, wood/row
brewer, georgia

brewer, hazel

brewer, mary
brinson, maria
brinson, mack
brooks, minnie
bryant, archie

cannon, jack

carpenter, primrose

cash, carl

cherry, Virginia

claypoo'.e, frances

corbitt, wilbur
daugherty, clifton

davis, larry

deaver, helen

dill, lonnie

dowdy, maxine
dunn, jack

durin, mark
ellis, albert

ferebee, edward
foote, waiter

francis, mary
fulcher, walton
godley, robery

gwaltney, maude
hall, hazel

hancock, ellen

hanks, donoh
hellinger, jack

henderson, henry
heritage, margaret
hill, ellen

higgins, clara

hodges, james
jones, gramah
kahn, beryl

kennedy, mildred
'

kilburn, annie
ki.burn, ruth

la frage, brigham
lancerter, james
lansche, mary
mann, charles

mann, sophia

mason, ferdinand
mcdaniel, mary
mcsorley, annie
mcsorley, francis

meadows, sara

mohn, miriam
morris, kenneth
nelson, joe

newman, lawrence
nobles, ruth

parker, annabel
parker, joy

parker, william
patterson, simmons
pollock, raymond
rawls, iris

rowe, noah

sanders, ruth

smith, carl

smith, evelyn
smith, george
smith, grace
smith, theo

stallings, mary louise

sullivan, lula

swain, louise

Swindell, margaret
taylor, alice

vinson, waiter
wadsworth, james
wadsworth, william
waters, madeline
waters, winnie
ward, Iynette

weeks, edith

williams, bernice

whitford, evelyn
williams, earl

williams, lessie

williams, pauline
willis, raymond
winberry, bertie
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JUNIORS ENTERTAIN SENIORS
AT NOVEL "PIRATES' FEAST

Colorful Program Features Annual Fete Honor-

ing Graduating Class Here

lk

CAPT. KIDD" THERE IN ALL HIS GLORY

Events Held in Social Rooms of Centenary Meth-

odist Church, Presided Over by

Francis Ferebee

New Bern High School Juniors en-

tertained the Seniors at an elaborate

and unique "Feast of the Pirates" last

night in the social rooms of Centenary

Methodist Church, as one of the most

novel and enjoyable Junior-Senior ban-

quets ever held in the city.

The large room had been converted

into a den suggestive of pirates. Ships

and treasure chests were much in evi-

dence. Coastal harbors were repre-

sented by festoons of moss suspended

across the room, interspersed with dag-

gers in varied colors. Columns in the

room were decorated with moss and

flowers. Palms, bamboo and long-leaf

pine were used around the walls.

Lights were shaded with red paper,

casting a glow of beauty over the pi-

rate scene.

Long tables were arranged attrac-

tively in the room, the main ones form-

ing a crossbones shape and smaller ones

being grouped significantly on the out-

side. At each place was a pirate-

marked napkin, a menu card, and pro-

gram. Dainty place cards were held

in the beaks of small colored parrots,

perched on tall glasses of iced tea. Red

candles in glass candlesticks, pirate

ships, and treasure chests were used as

centerpieces on the tables.

Delicious Banquet.

The gay colors of the charming

dresses of the girls blended well in

forming an unusually lovely scene. As

the guests entered the room, music was

played by Jack Chapman's Stompers,

a five-piece orchestra of this city,

which furnished music during the eve-

ning.

Francis Ferebee acted as toastmaster

and called on Dr. N. H. D. Wilson,

pastor of Centenary Methodist Church,

for the blessing. In a few words he

told of the Juniors' pleasure in having

the Seniors as their guests and ex-

pressed the hope that the Seniors would

always remember the "Feast of the Pi-

rates." He then told the guests, in pi-

rate language, "Grab 'em and growl."

A delicious course dinner was served

under the direction of Circle Number
Three of the Jane Meadows Auxiliary,

of which Mrs. D. S. Willis is chairman.

The menu follows:

Fruit Cocktail

Chicken Salad Sandwiches

Beaten Biscuits

Butter
Olives Pickles

Iced Tea
Ice Cream Cake

Mints

Carrying out the motif of the eve-

ning, the ice cream was in the shape of

treasure chests and the cakes were

formed like pirates. Assisting with the

serving were ten young girls of the

Sophomore Class, garbed in character-

istic pirate style, with short, fluted

black trousers, white waists, red sashes,

red bandanna headgear, large earrings,

and black boots.

Pirate Waitresses.

These were: Misses Sallie McClease,

Eula Stewart, Elizabeth Miller, Elea-

nor Nelson, Evelyn Pittman, Mildred

Sylvia, Dollie Foote, Effie Rhodes, Syl-

via Gwaltney, and Helen George.

Pages during the banquet were Wal-

ter Vinson and Manly Holland, also

dressed as young pirates.

Under the direction of the toastmas-

ter a number of toasts, songs, and stunts

were given on an interesting program.

Mrs. D. C. Gordon gave a reading and

Mrs. T. J. Polls sang, both selections

being greatly applauded. The senior

song was sung by the Senior Class and

the junior song was sung by the Junior

Class as closing features of the pro-

gram, with the benediction by Dr.

Wilson.

The chief feature of the entertain-

ment program was provided by C.

Green in the hair-raising role of "Cap-

tain Kidd," chief of the pirates that

roamed and plundered along the Amer-

ican coast. He was dressed appropri-

ately in the black trousers, high black

boots, and short open coat, with red

handkerchief at his waist. Under a

big black hat appeared the characteris-

tic red bandanna head covering dagger.

From his ears hung enormous round

earrings. His face and arms were

stained with a swarthy tint.

This pirate appeared boisterously in

the middle of the program. Entering

the room surprisingly from a black

entrance, he astonished the guests with

a loud report of his pistol. Swagger-

ing to the central front of the room, he

took his place by a large treasure chest.

Prophesies for Seniors.

In humorous vein he told of his pur-

pose and plan. As usual his remarks

went over well with the audience, and

he was the hit of the evening. From

the chest he pulled favors for each

guest, distributed by the young pirates

and pages. These consisted of red ban-

danna handkerchiefs in which were

tied streamers, confetti, and souvenir

treasure chests, small wooden boxes

with the name "New Bern, N. C."

—

The Neiu Rern'ian, May 12, 1928.



ACTIVITIES
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Fall Term, 1928

Officers

Johnny Gaskill President

Ralph Lockey Vice-President

Mary McSorley Secretary and Treasurer

Members
Mildred Arnold Sarah Meadows Carl Cash
Virginia Cherry Ruth Miller Clifton Daughtery
Ann Church Mary McSorley Reid Fuller

Lina Brooks Elinor Nelson Johnny Gaskill

Helen Dewer Doris Peek Ura Gaskins

Grace Mallard Iris Rhodes Lester Harris
Sam Bateman

Spring Term, 1928

Officers

Charles Potter President

Caroline Davis Vice-President

Lawrence Patten Secretary

Members
Euclid Armstrong Georgia Brewer Robert Gray
Goldie Barnette Okla Broughton Donoh Hanks

Aileen Beard Jack Cannon Isabelle Lawrence

Moses Barker Wilber Corbitt Mary McDaniel

Marie Brinson Thomas Davis Iris Rhodes

Iris Brooks Billy Ferebee Katie Belle Smith

Sallie Brooks Sam Fox Willard Sexton
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CLASS SPONSORS (Above)

Sallie Pat Kafer Manley Holland
Margaret Cannon Edith Weeks

ATHLETIC SPONSORS (Below)

Jack Barber Elizabeth Dail
Lina Bell Taylor Elizabeth Nunn
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Dramatic Club

Roll

Edward Stewart President Lucy Le Gallais . . . Corresponding Sec'y
Janet Hoi.lister Vice-President Rosa Nelson Critic
John Stevens Treasurer Grace Swinson Censor

Faculty Advisers

Mary Charles Pope Maisif. Bookhart

Blalock, Elsie
Church, Ann
Guthrie, James
Hamilton, Mildred

Barker, Chris
Cook, Elsie

Gaskill, Mary
Harris, Bill

Styron, Virginia
Biddle, Mildred
Barnette, Goldie
Davis, Frances
Duffy, Elizabeth
Beard, Aileen
Bryan, Isabel
George, Helen

The Players' Guild

Le Gallais, Lucy
Lupton, Nina
Nelson, Rosa

Journeymen

Jackson, Helen
Kafer, Sallie Pat
Lawrence, Isabel
Miller, Harold
Apprentices

Gebbs, Len
Ipock, Hubert
Johnson, Ernest
Jones, Eleanor
Lancaster, Elizabeth
Peek, Doris
Scales, Elizabeth

Stevens, John
Stewart, Edward
Swinson, Grace
Williams, Amy

McClees, Sallie
Patten, Lawrence
Rhodes, Sallie Mae
Seifert, Charles

Smith, Rosalie
Suter, Dudley
Taylor, Corrinne
Grantham, Rosalie
Hollister, Janet
Styron, Hamilton
Willis, Eula
Winifred, Parker
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Eighth Grade Club

Officers

Donoh Hanks President

James Wadsworth Vice-President

George Smith Secretary and Treasurer

Members

Euclid Armstrong

Carl Ball

William Beard

Edward Berry

Clifton Daugherty

Larry Davis

Lonnie Dill

Jack Dunn
Mark Dunn
Albert Ellis

Donah Hanks

Jack Hellenger

Henry Henderson-

Clara Higgins

James Hodges

Beryl Kahn
Brigham LaFrage

James Lancaster

Edward Litchfield

Charles Mann
Ferdinand Mason
Francis McSorley

Kenneth Morris

Joe Nelson

Lawrence Newman-

William Parker

Simmons Patterson

Raymond Pollock

Noah Rowe
Evelyn Royal

James Wadsworth
Evelyn Whitford

Carl William

Glee Club

Officers

Mary Guerrant President

Elizabeth Dail Secretary

Grace Mallard Treasurer

Members

Hugh Barrow Pauline Harvey Joe McDaniel
Edna Carpenter Evelyn Hodges Harold Miller

Elsie Cooke Sallie McClees Ruth Miller

Annie Fulcher Marie McClees Annabelle Parker

Lockwood Pate John Stevens

Sallie Mae Rhodes Dudley Suter

Annabelle Ryman Margaret Swindell

Edward Stewart Corrinne Taylor

Thelma Taylor

Lina Taylor

Martha Williams

Eula Willis
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History Club

Officers

Virginia Weathersbee President

1 . Edwin Hoi.ton Vice-President

Caroline Davis Secretary-Treasurer

Mary McSorley Critic

Miss Octavia Jeter Adviser

Barker, Moses

Bowden, Nelsox

Cherry, Nat
Davis, Caroline

Davis, Robert

Duvall, Marshall

Foote, Dolly

Gaskins, Eura

Gwaltney, Sylvia

Members

Gwaltney, William

Hahn, Meyer
Hardison, Mariner

Hill, James

Holton, Edwin

Hurst, Martha
Lansche, Billy

Lawrence, Thomas
McSorley, Mary

Miller, Roy

Parsons, Edward

Pittm an, Evelyn

Rhodes, Effie

Rovve, James

Smith, Alex-

Ward, George

Weathersbee, Virginia

Wheeler, Mildred

Home Economics Club

Officers

Annie Pace McSorley

Mary Brewer .

. . . President

Secretary

Members

Anderson, Renitta

Brewer, Georgia

Brewer, Hazel

Brewer, Mary
Brinson, Maria

Brooks, Minnie

Cherry, Virginia

Claypoole, Frances

Dowdy, Maxine

Frances, Mary
Gwaltney-

, Maud
Hall, Hazel

Hill, Ellen

Kilburn, Annie

Kilburn, Ruth
Lansche, Mary-

Mann, Sophia

McSorley, Annie Pace

Mohn, Miriam

Meadows, Sara

McDaniel, Mary
Parker, Joy

Rawls, Iris

Smith, Evelyn

Smith, Grace

Stallings, Mary Louise

Swain, Louise

Taylor, Alice

Ward, Lynett

Waters, Madeline

Weeks, Edith

Williams, Bernice

Williams, Leslie

Williams, Pauline

WlNDBERRY, BERTIE
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Journalistic Club

Officers

Joe McDaniei

Joe Sai.em

Elbert Henderson .

dent

Vice-President

Secretary and Treasurer

Members

Ellen Hancock

Elbert Henderson

Evelyn Hodges

Charles McDaniel

Joe McDaniel

Joe Salem

Hubert Simonds

Scicience Club

Officers

John Gaskili President
Joe Hughes Vice-President

Lina Bell Taylor Secretary

John Sullivan Treasurer

James Cason

Margaret Colvin

Francis Ferebee

Wallace Smith

Charles Boyd

Reid Fuller

Robert Stallings

John Gaskili.

Hugh Barrow
Bill Gwaltney

Members
Hubert Ellison-

Charles Hall
Durward Hancock
Leonard Horn
Joe Hughes

James Ketcham
Ralph Lockey

Thomas Mitchell

Lockwood Pate

Leo Smith

Willard Sexton-

Ralph H. Smith

John Sullivan

Lina Bell Taylor
Hill Wheeler
Martha Williams
Bill Daugherty
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Pythagorean CIU D

Officers

Thelma Taylor President

Sallie Brooks Vice-President

Sadie Gaskixs Secretary-Treasurer

Faculty Advisers

Miss Ruth Blackwelder
Miss Hope Ward

Members
Barber, Jack Harvey, Pauline

Baxeman", Sam Hughes, Mary
Boyd, Annie Lilly, Geneva

Brooks, Lina McClees, Sallie

Brooks, Sallie Nelson, Elinor

Gaskins, Sadie Mae Patten, Charles

Hardison, Ruth Ryman, Annabelle

Taylor, Thelma
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The Senior Class

OF

New Bern High School

Presents

' The Charm School"

A Three-Act Comedy By Alice Duer Miller and Robert Milton
(Given by special arrangements with Samuel French, New York)

The Cast

Austin Bevens John Stevens
Auto Salesman with Ideas

David McKenzie Edward Stewart
A Law Student

George Boyd Chris Barker
An Expert Accountant

Jim Simpkins Joe McDaniel

Tim Simpkins Lockwood Pate

Twins who toil not and have never seriously considered spinning

Homer John Elbert Henderson
Guardian of El ie Benedotts

Elsie Benedotts Lucy LeGallais

President of the Senior Class

Miss Hays Rosa Nelson

Who is loved and feared by all

Miss Curtis ..Lina Bell Taylor
Who is always trying to think well of the Senior Class

Sally Boyd Isabel Bryan

Muriel Daughty Grace Mallard

Ethel Spelvin Elizabeth Nunn

Lillian Stafford Marie McClees

Alix Mercier Martha Hurst

Act I. Evening. The boys' room on the top floor of a New York apartment house.

Act II. The Main Hall of the School.

Scene /. Noon.

Scene 2. About two weeks later.

Act III. The next morning.

Violin selections by Prof. Prunier and Miss Elsie Blalock between Acts II and III. The

"Conscriptionists" between Acts I and II.

Directed by Mrs. D. C. Gordon
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The Brum Staff

Louis Angell
Assistant Editor

Lucy Le Gallais

Editor-in-Chief

Elsie Blalock
Chief Manager

John Stevens

News Editor

Robert Stallings

Assistant Editor

Simmons Patterson
Sport Editor

Hubert Simons
Joke Editor

Evelyn Hodges
Social Editor
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1—/imi£—

KJur Magazme Store

S /a art Set Seniors

Saturday Evening Post Bridge Club

Popular .• • • • Margaret Cannon

Youths Companion Miss Jeter

Country Gentleman Joe HUGHES

Physical Culture Claude Springle

Modern Priscilla . . . . Elsie Cook

American Boy Charles Hall

M. m i \ Martha Williams
otor A1 aids ' _ „

/Lina Bell 1 aylor

Pep Ann Church

Snappy Stories Joe McDaniel

Dumb Animals Freshmen

Athletics Coach Swift

Little Folks Sallie and Joe

Everybody's Miss RoWE

Radio News Chris Barker

Whiz Bang Elbert Henderson

Sunshine Reid Fuller's Grin
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Football '27

The leading sport in N. B. H. S. has been and always will be football. The greatest objective

of our team has been and always will be to trounce Wilmington unmercifully. The rivalry

between our boys and the New Hanover lads is as keenly felt as that between Army and Navy, or

Harvard and Yale. It seems that the awful dose of gridiron we administered to them in '22 has

gotten their Irish up, and they really enjoy a hard-won victory over our boys.

Our tussle with them this year culminated in a score of 19-0. You'll have to guesi which team
almost got a touchdown, but by some unlucky star failed. In competing for honors with other

teams we broke even. I mean our victories almost tallied our defeats. In the consolation series

we dropped out to the tune of 12-6 in a hard-fought contest with the Hamlet bunch.

Now, let us look at some of our victories. When Greenville came down to pay us a visit, their

goal line had not been crossed. The only score against them was a field goal put over by a

skillful Wilsonian. When that proud bunch of fellows went home they had lost some of their

superior airs, for they had dropped a hard-fought one to us at the price of 12-6. Smithfield was
another who fell in our list of conquered. The LaGrange aggregation fought us doggedly to

two tied scores, and finally won by a toss of a coin.

Although we didn't win the championship, Coach Swift and New Bern High School have a
feeling of pride in the husky bunch of fellows, who stood for clean sportsmanship and fought
with their last ounce of strength until the last minute of play, and then took defeat graciously
when it was their share.

Line-Up

John Sullivan Right End Joe Huches Left End
Bill Daucherty Right Tackle Ralph Lockey Halfback
Hubert Ellison (C) . . . . Right Guard Rov Miller Halfback
Louis Angell Center John Gaskili Quarterback
Billy Lansche . Left Guard Francis Ferebee Fullback
Willard Sexton Left Tackle Harry Paterson Manager

Baseball ^28

John Sullivan Captain
Robert Stallings . . . Manager

Vance Swift Coach

Result of Games
New Bern 2; Kinston 3

New Bern 4; Washington i%
New Bern 4; Greenville 8

New Bern 3 ;
Washington . . . 6

New Bern 3 ; Kinston 5

New Bern 5; Scotland Neck 8
*New Bern 9; Jacksonville . . . 7
New Bern 9 ; Kinston 7
New Bern 9; Scotland Neck 15
*New Bern 6; Jacksonville 10

New Bern 69 ;
Opponents 96

Games won, 4; games lost, 9. Winning percentage, .308.

fNon-Conference Games.
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The Baseball Season of 1928

From a viewpoint of the number of games won and lost, New Bern's 1928 season cannot be
called a success, but it was far from a failure. Only four games were won out of the fourteen
played, but new players were developed and should help form a great team for the next season.

Ordinarily a team losing the first five or six games would become discouraged, but our team
didn't become discouraged. We are proud of them for this. They showed they had grit and
fighting spirit. The town people supported them, and supported them well. More people wit-
nessed the games this year than any other year, with the possible exception of about the years of
'22 and '23, when we had those great teams.

Johnnie Sullivan, pitcher, was elected captain before the opening game. Harris and H. Styron
alternated at first; Ferebee was back at second; Patterson was on short, and C. Styron held down
the hot corner. Gaskill, Wheeler, and Holton developed into a fine outfield, too. Ferebee was
behind the bat and Sullivan and Ellison were the big guns of the pitching staff.

The Highs opened the season with a loss to Kinston by the score of 3 to 2. Evidence of "stage
fright" was noticed in the locals.

Next the locals journeyed to Washington, only to get the short end of an 18 to 4 score. Wash-
ington enjoyed a "slug-fest" throughout the game, never giving New Bern a chance.

Then came four more losses. Greenville defeated us, 8 to 4, and for the second time Wash-
ington beat us, 6 to 3. The next game was with Kinston, and the Highs couldn't get to the

offerings of Faulkner, Kinston's mound ace, with the result that we were on the short end of a

5 to 3 score. We then lost a hard-fought game to Scotland Neck, 8 to 5.

We at last broke into the winning column by a victory over Jacksonville, 9 to 7. New Bern
seemed to have found what the willows were for, with the result that the opposing pitchers were
knocked all over the lot.

The New Bern boys next journeyed to Kinston to defeat the Lenoir lads by the tune of a

9 to 7 score. Ellison pitched good ball and deserved a victory.

We then lost a heart-breaking affair to Scotland Neck, 15 to 9. With the game apparently

sewed up, the locals went up in the air, with the result that we lost the ole ball game.

The locals journeyed over to Jacksonville, only to suffer a setback, 10 to 6. A rally in the

last stages of the game failed to turn the tide of victory.

The New Bern team bested LaGrange in a thirteen inning affair, 5 to 4. It was the best

played game of the season for the local team. Seemingly beaten 4 to 2, New Bern came back in

the last half of the game; then went by scoreless until the last half of the thirteeenth, when our

boys scored a run, which ended a fine game.

New Bern journeyed to Kinston to get revenge for two previous defeats, but were turned

back, 4 to 2. We then climaxed our season with a victory over Jacksonville, 8 to 1. This game
was featured by the heavy hitting of the New Bern Boys.

Just watch our smoke next year!
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Boys Basketball

The year of '28 has been filled with keen interest in athletics. This interest was manifested

very much in the efforts of the boys to make a strong basketball squad. Our usual line-up was

greatly disrupted by the graduation of several stars in '27, and the disqualification of several play-

ers from the sophomore and junior classes. Coach Swift developed from the large squad that re-

ported for practice a very efficient team that kept teamwork and clean sport above the desire of

"shining" and trying to put something unfair over on the other fellow.

Our team was not in its best form during the season. The latent possibilities of the younger

members of the squad promise something rare and unusual in the way of basketball next year.

Here's a wish for success to the team of '29. May they hold up the standards '28 leaves untar-

nished, as we received them and left them.

Line-Up

Gaskill Forward

Ketcham Forward

Sullivan Center

Holton Guard

Ferebee Guard

Smith Forward

Ellison . Forward

Lockev Center

Wheeler . Guard

Harris Guard

Harry Paterson Manager
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Girls' Basketball, "28

The girls' basketball team played fifteen games, losing eight, tying one, and winning six.

The team did not find itself until near the close of the season, but finished in such a way as to

convince the fans that we will have a real team next year.

We had our first practice after Christmas at the Farmers' Warehouse. Coach Jeter had a

task in selecting a team from green material, and particularly in the selection of a center. Amy
Williams proved a steady, capable center, and will be with us again next year. Elizabeth Lan-

caster was high scorer, and will be back. Mary McSorley, acting as captain for most of the

season, ran the team well. We will miss Mary next year. Sallie Pat Kafer, captain, was out

of most of the games, but played well at the first of the season. Three of the fine first string

guards will be back—Ann Church, Helen Jackson, and Elsie Cook. Janet Hollister and Caroline

Davis played the guard position well, and we are sorry to lose them. Nina Lupton substituted

capably as forward.

The members of the squad were:

Elizabeth Lancaster Forward

Janet Hollister Guard

Amy Williams Forward

Mary McSorley Forward

Nina Lupton Forward

Elizabeth Duffy Forward

Nellie Chadwick Forward

Frances Davis Forward

Rosalie Smith Guard

Ann Church Guard

Elsie Cook Guard

Caroline Davis Guard

Sara Meadows Guard

Grace Swinson Guard
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Jokes

Miss Jeter: "Sallie Pat, did you ever see Cologne Cathedral?"
Sallie Pat: "No, ma'am."
Miss J.: "Did you ever see a picture of it?"

S. P.: "No, ma'am."
Miss J.: "I thought so; there is one in today's lesson."

* * *

Mr. Shields (reading a joke about himself in the Cub): "Huh! Next time I say something,
I'll keep my mouth shut."

* # *

James Hill (at railroad station) : "Ticket to New York—single."

Hill Daugherty (overhearing) :
" Picket to Coney Island—married."

* * *

"Dear Miss Dunlap: Kindly excuse Lockwood's absence yesterday. He fell in the mud.
By doing the same you will greatly oblige his mother."

* -#

Miss Blackwelder (to plane geometry class) : "We are now going to study about the locus."

Kind Old Lady Visitor (entering door with Mr. Shields) : "Oh, a biology class!"

* -x- *

Mildred Chadwick (at Shaw's) : "Say, if that had been me, I'd have left the biggest ice cream
cone for you."

Lib Nunn: "What's the matter, Mildred? Ain't I got it?"

* * *

Louis Angell: "Well, I showed up the teacher before the whole class today."

Harry Paterson: "How?"
L. A.: "She asked me for Lincoln's Gettysburg address, V I told her he never lived there.

Oh, you should have heard the class laugh then!"

* •* •*

Miss Boston was hearing a lesson on description of snow. "As you walk out on a cold winter
day and look around you, what do you see on every hand?"

"Gloves," was the reply.

Chas. Hall: "I can't find any clothes for my scarecrow."

Ruth H.: "Use some of the fancy things the neighbors' sons brought home from college."

Chas. Hall: "I'm trying to scare the crows—not make them laugh."

* * *

Miss Enochs: "Johnnie, why were you late to class? Didn't you hear the bell?"

Johnnie Gaskill: "Yes'm, but mama told me not to believe all I heard."

* * *

Flea (to elephant getting out of the ark) : "Don't shove me, big boy."

* * #

Edward: "You should see the new altar in my church."

Lucy : "Lead me to it."

* * *

Louis had completed his first day at school and had climbed upon his father's knee to give

Dad his impressions thereof.

"Well," said Mr. Angell, "how do you think you will like school?"

Whereupon the countenance of Louis took on a most serious expression.

"To tell the honest truth, Dad," he answered, "I believe I've started something I can't finish."

* * *

"Have you given the goldfish fresh water today, Janet?"

"No, mother, they haven't finished that I gave them yesterday, yet."
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Jokes
Martha Williams: "I have so much corre-

spondence. The letters are just rolling in."

Sallie Pat: "Huh! Must be circular letters."

* * *

Joe Mc. certainly does sing soothingly. Last
night at the concert my foot actually went to
sleep.

Lib Nunn (in Latin class, translating) :

"The armed soldiers stood upon one hand and
sat down on the other."

* * *

Rosa: "The girls of today are getting
younger all the time."

Grace: "Yes, I suppose they will be dying
with infantile paralysis instead of old age."

Man is made of dust; along comes a girl
with a hose, and hi:; name is mud."

* * *

Trave'ler: "Close that window; it's cold
outside."

Joe Mc. : "Do you think it will get warm
outside if I close it?"

* * -*

Sam Bateman: "There's only one way to

turn my stomach."
Elsie Cooke: "How's that?"
Sam: "Put something to eat behind me."

* # *-

Harold: "Do you know the girls in Holland
wear wooden shoes?"

Lib N. (having danced with him) : "I sup-
pose it's a safety device."

Ma'ret: "You say you'd do anything for
me ?"

Harry: "Yes, dear."

Ma'ret: "Then make love to Mildred and
let me cut her out."

* * •*

Clarence: "Oh, I love Kipling, don't you?"
Mary T.: "I don't know; how do you

Kiple ?"

* * *

Mrs. Miller (as Harold plays cornet) : "Are
you fond of music?"

Polite Guest: "Oh, yes, indeed. But pray
don't stop him on my account."
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Editor's Worries

Hubert: "Where do you get all your jokes?"
Ham: "Oh, I just pick them out of the air."

Hubert: "Well, get some fresh air."

* * *

Lina: "Is the horn broken?"
Monkey: "No, it's just indifferent."

Lina: "How's that?"

Monkey: "It just doesn't give a hoot."

* * *-

Ham: "Who made this fancy ink well?"
Louis: "Search me; I didn't even know it

was sick."
* * *

Scene At Summer School

Prof.: "Have you read the outline for to-

day?"
Miss Enochs: "No."
Prof.: "Have you read the topics?"

Miss Enochs: "No."
Prof.: "Well, what have you read?"
Miss Enochs: "I have red hair."

* * -*

"Wot you doin', chile?"

"Nothin', mammy."
"My, but yo' is gittin' like yo' father!"

* * *

Sallie Pat: "What is steam?"
Martha H.: "Water crazy with the heat."

* * *

Doctor: "What did you do with the pa-
tient's temperature?"

Nurse: "Gracious! I left it iti the ther-
mometer."

* # *

Miss Jeter: "Who discovered America?"
Sallie Pat: "Ohio."
Miss J.: "No; Columbus discovered Amer-

ica."

S. P.: "Yes'm, Columbus was his first

name."
* * *

Ben Harker: "I'm sorry."

Elizabeth Scales: "I know it."

Beggar: "Kind sir, will you give me a
dime for a bed ?"

Hubert E. (cautiously) : "Let's see the bed
first."

"What's the matter?"
"My fish has eczema."
"Is it serious?"

"No, it's on a small scale."
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